
 

New York State Retired School Administrators and 

Supervisors 

Meeting of the Executive Board –June 12, 2019 

Western Suffolk BOCES –Wheatley Heights, NY 

  

Present:   Edward Bellomo, Ken Forman, Gene Goldwasser, David Long, 
Pat Galaskas, Mel Haley, Stewart Mortman, Elliott Kigner, Ned Price, 
Corine Lipset-Huberman, Joe Quinn, Marty Mandelker, John Wallace 

  
1.0     Welcome:  Gene Goldwasser, President-Gene called the meeting to 
order at 10:11a.m. and welcomed everyone to our final meeting before 
summer.  

  
2.0     Minutes:  The minutes of the May 1, 2019 Executive Board meeting 
were distributed for all to review. The motion to accept them was moved by 
Ned Price and seconded by Joe Quinn. It carried unanimously.  

  
3.0     Treasurer’s Report:  Account balances as of  6/1/19 were reported as 
follows: 

Share checking - $4,003.85  

Savings - $474.06 

Money Market - $877.42  

Certificate of Deposit - $4,831.57  

Total = $10,186.90 

  
Ned distributed the 2019-2020 budget. Ned expressed some concern that 
at our current levels of revenue and expenses we could start operating in 
the red within 6-7 years. Steadily decreasing membership is the major 
cause. Gene shared that if we raise our annual membership by just $5.00, 
we would be financially solvent for the next twenty years. No decisions 
were made at this time. Acceptance of the Treasurer’s Report was moved 
by Stewart Mortman and seconded by Corine Lipset-Huberman. It carried 
unanimously. 

    
4.0     Announcements: Gene confidently anticipates that all members of 
the executive board and committee chairs will serve in the same capacity 
for the upcoming year. Of course, if someone can not serve, they should 
contact Gene.  



  
5.0     Correspondence: Artie Brighton sent in a very positive comment 
about Corine’s poem in the newsletter. Sid Berkowitz sent well wishes to 
everyone.  
  

6.0     Committee Reports: 

  
6.1     Education:  None 

6.2     Membership: John reported that we have 192 annual members and 
59 lifetime members for a total of 251. At our highest, we had almost 300 in 
our organization. Demetria sends an invitation letter to all CAS retirees. 
Ken asked if we could get the list of retirees to see if there are any we may 
know to invite personally. He also suggested a focus group to discuss how 
to increase our membership.   
6.3     Political Action: Stu expressed his concern for the “Republic”. He 
advocates for a change in administration in 2020. Ed complimented Pat on 
her excellent piece in our recent newsletter which called for both political 
parties to focus on the issues rather than the blame game. Ed offered an 
opinion that refuted the notion that all the ills of America would be corrected 
if the current president were removed. He also talked about both parties 
focusing on solutions rather than blaming each other. Mel encouraged 
members to focus on the key issues as well. She discussed the continuing 
problems facing public schools making mention of Trevor Noah’s book, 
“Born A Crime”. Ned broadened the discussion about schools to include 
surrounding communities and how that impacts the effectiveness of each 
school. There was a healthy respectful conversation that began which we 
hope tp continue through focus groups and future meetings.  

6.4     Newsletter: Corine continued to emphasize the need for members to 
contribute and respond to our newsletter on a regular basis. She listed 
several possibilities for inclusion into our next newsletter: results of the 
2018 member survey, book review by Mel, changes to our constitution by 
Pat, follow up on Opt-out piece by Mary, importance of education on all of 
society, members who passed, Who is going to teach? How do we inspire 
prospective teachers?, “Hate in America” by Corine, Quarterly Query-Is 
Freedom of Speech Really Free”?. Volunteers need to step up to write 
some of these pieces.  

6.5     Website Review: Nothing new to report.  

  
7.0     Old Business 



7.1     NYSRSAS Constitution ratification: to be conducted at general 
meeting to follow. 

  
7.2     Examining HW Policies: tabled. 

  
7.3      Annual Luncheon meeting: Ken announced that our guest speaker 
for the luncheon will be Carl Jenniton, an IT Specialist for BOCES. 

  
8.0     New Business 

8.1     Endorsements 2019 Election 

8.1.1 Endorsement Process: Options to consider, simple majority, 2/3 
of those present, consensus: this was tabled until September.  

8.2      Focus for 2020: voter registration, 2020 elections 
{president,house,senate}, strategies to keep and recruit members, Next 
Generation Standards. 

8.3     Executive Board Member meeting schedule-Wednesdays,9/4/19, 
12/11/19, 4/22/20, 6/10/20 

  
9.0      Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 a.m. on a motion 
by David Long, seconded by Stewart Mortman and passed unanimously.   

  
10.0  Annual Luncheon Meeting  

  
Respectfully submitted, 

Edward Bellomo 
 
 


